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be paid for either of said years as aforesaid, the supreme
judicial court sitting in equity shall, upon application

of said mayor or said board, appoint three commission-
ers, who shall not be residents of any of the cities or

towns in said metropolitan sewerage district, who shall,

after due notice and hearing, determine the sum to be so

paid for such year to said city of Boston for the use of

its sewers and sewerage works and discharge of sewage
as aforesaid. The award of said commissioners or a

majority thereof shall be returned into said court, and
when accepted by the court shall be final and conclusive

for such year.

Section 4. Section seven of chapter four hundred ^^'p®'^-

and six of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
ninety-five is hereby repealed.

Section 5. This act shall take eflect upon its passage.

Approved June 10., 1897.

An Act relative to the advertising of notices of hearings
(J]i(ij),BO^

BEFORE committees OF THE GENERAL COURT.

Be it enacted., etc., as follows:

Section 1. The auditor of the Commonwealth shall Auditor to

_
cause a list or

annually, durino; the recess of the ofeneral court, i^rocure "ewspaijeiK

a list of the newspapers printed in this Commonwealth, rates to be

which shall be complete so far as possible, and shalP'"" "^
' '^'^°'

ascertain from the publisher or proprietor of each such

newspaper the terms for advertising notices of committee
hearings of the general court in such newspaper. The
auditor shall cause the list of newspapers and advertising

rates, as ascertained by him, to be printed in such form
as shall render the same convenient for reference and
shall furnish one or more copies thereof to each com-
mittee of the general court at its next session. The To advertise for

auditor of the Commonwealth shall advertise in Decem- Eewspapers"'"

ber of each year for proposals from newspapers published Bo8tM,''etc?

in the city of Boston for printing every notice of every
public hearing to be given by any and by all committees

of the legislature during the year next ensuing, and shall

select from such proposals the proposal most advanta-

geous to the Commonwealth, and every notice of every

such hearing shall be published in the said newspaper in

accordance with such proposal.

Section 2. The several committees in directing the committees to

publication of notices of committee hearings shall desig- payers iu which
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noticoR of hear-
iugH are to be
published, etc.

nate the newspaper or newspapers in which the same are

to be pu})li8hed, and shall transmit such notices to the
auditor, with the designation of the newspapers endorsed
thereon. The auditor shall thereupon transmit such no-
tices to said newspapers for publication and shall give

such directions as he may see fit as to the manner of
publication, with a view to reducing the expense of such
advertisements to a minimum. The auditor may, in his

annual report, recommend any changes in the system of
advertising notices of committee hearings which he deems
to be for the best interests of the Commonwealth.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 10 ^ 1897.

Ch(ip.504: -^N Act to authorize the town of Lexington to construct
A SYSTEM OF SEWERAGE.

May construct,
etc., a system
of sewerage,
etc.

Be it enacted, etc., asfollotos:

Section 1. The town of Lexington is hereby author-

ized, through a board of commissioners to be elected as

hereinafter provided, to lay out, construct, maintain and
operate a system or systems of main drains and common
sewers for a part or for the whole of its territory, and
such connections and other works as may be required for

a system of sewage disposal for said town, to be con-
structed, maintained and operated in connection with the

main sewers and other works required to be constructed,
May lay main maintained and operated, and said board for the purpose
clruiDB etc

of providing better surface or other drainage for any
part or parts of said town, guarding against pollution

of waters, and otherwise protecting the public health,

may lay, make and maintain such main drains as they
deem best, may within the limits of said town deepen,
widen and clear of obstructions any brook, stream or
water course, and straighten, alter or divert the courses
or channels thereof.

mirnlone™'
Section 2. Said board shall consist of three commis-

ciection, terms, sioucrs, to bc Called tlic Board of Sewer Commissioners
of the Town of Lexington, who shall be citizens and resi-

dents of said town and shall be elected by ballot at a
special meeting or at an annual meeting of said town,
one commissioner to hold office for one year, one for

two years and one for three years, respectively, from the
date of the annual town meeting next succeeding the

etc


